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Lubbock
In less than fifteen

years, tragedy has struck
the Scott family thr?
times. This time it was
Mrs. Luella Mildred
Sparks Scott, age 57, of
1801 Eastg 26S Street.
In 1969, her nine year-ol-d

daughter,Renee,was
killed from a home acci-
dent when fallen glass
struck her. Later, her
son. George, Jr., was
kf'led in an automobile
accident in Houston in
1978, a few daysbefore
his 26th birthday.

The forme. wife of
George Scott, II. MrS.

Scott's body wasfountl In
a bedroom; of her
residenceabout 10:Sdp.
rn. Thursday (Augus
18th) by two frlencfcand
a

This trio, aecjordlng to
the police report, met
Lubbock police at the
Scott residence. PHice
learned, after telking to
the witnesses, that Mrs.
Scott didn't turn up at Iter
work on Wednesdayat
the Lubbock State
School.

One of the witnesses
told poIicGL$t-8h- e didn't
learn "ttf&t Mrs. Scott
didn't shov-- ' up for work
Wednesday until 'last
Thursday and became
worried about her. At
that time, the witnesssaid
she callecUier house eill

during the day,W oTttriY

Community Up
FundFor jttiella Scctt

In an effort to receive
information which may
lead to the captureof per-

son or persons in the
brutal ilaying of one of
Lubbock's well-know- n

black women, Mrs.
Luella ScOtt, a special
fund hasbeen set up to
pay for such information.

According to Rev.
StephenPiarson, pastor
of the Bethel Afrjcajp
Methodist EpiseopSl
Church, the Pastors'
Fellowship has set up a
special fund for th. pur-nos- e.

"We want to be a
part of getting informa-
tion which will lead to the
captureof suchpersonor

The public is invited to
attend a recepUon to
honor Dr. E. C. Leslie,
recently appointed as

of the
Lubbock Public Schools,
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fact that it huo! will began
yotin ni ju lu and from

get an answer. She told
police this is when she
notified the other two
witnesses and had them
to meet her at th east
Lubbfcck tastdence.

The witnesswent on to
say when the-- arrived at
tha Scott residence,it ap-

pearedthat all he lights
were on in the house.
They knocked on the
door in an attempt to
locate Mrs. Scott, but to
no avial, they could not
locate Mrs. Scott. They
went to the back door in
which is located in a fenc-

ed In ;tre and knocked
on the back door. The

stilt

was no ."
At this ihji,- - all three

opened u.Jjbs door
wnlch wite unlocked.
Both salpVf.thiy. entered
the houttibrJfoundMrs.
Scott lying, in the
s6uthe bedroomnude.

They summoned the
other witness and she
came in. AJl knew Mrs.
Scott was dead. This is
when they phoned the
Lubbock police.

Justice of the PeaceL.
J.Blalack ru1I th death
a homicide, the city's
23rd of the yearand he
third in less than a week.

Arlthoug! two
witnessestold police they

Set

had seen Mrs. Scott on
Wednesday morning at

" ib'Out 10:OC"a7rn:7 police

persons,"said Rev. Pier-so-n.

The fund, according
to Rev. Plerson,hasbeen

up at Security Na-

tural Bank. "It is our
goal to raise $1,500.00
for this effort, and will
present funds excess of
this amount to Crime
Line," he continued.

Donations-- were taken
up Sunday morning in
.variousBlack churched,in
East Lubbock for this ef-

fort. Accordlr. to Rev.
Plerson mOre than
$1,100 has been col-

lected asof Mandavmor-
ning. "Mote
said Rev. Plerson.

One source rev&aled

Friday evening, August
26th, at Parkway

Center,
405 North Quirt Avenue.

This affair is sponso-e-d

by 'ocal organisations.

ReceptionSet
Dr. Leslie

superintendent
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believe it is possible for
her to have beenkilled as
early asTuesdayevening
upon her arrival from the
Lubbock StateSchool.

As ot this time, police
have no motive for the
brutal slaying if the Lub
boc' woman. Mar billfold
and some keys still re-

main missing, however.
Hundreds of Lub-bockiti- es

and out-o-f town
friends and associatesat-

tended funeral services
Tuesday ftemoon at the
GreaterSaint Luke Bap-

tist Chrrch. with the
pastor, ftev. J. A. foifd,
officiating. Intermentwis
held In Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Cemetery
under the directions of
JamLon & Son Furieral
Home.

An autopsy revealed
that Mrs. Scott had five
stab wounds 01. her
body, and was beaten.

A native of Corsicana,
Texas, she taught school
in Frederick, Oklahoma
in the public schools. In
1963,she movedto Lub-

bock where sne taught
School for several years.

' Mrs. Scott was a
member of the Greater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church, the Lubbock

lumnae Chapter c
Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc., the Lub-

bock Association for
Retarded Children, the

Murder
that the Booker T.
Washington..American
Legion Hall; 'Post 808,
has made a contribution
to Crime Line towardthis
effort. One r.jtron, who
played blrigo last
evening at the hall in
Yellowhouse Canyon,
gave $100.00. Also
Brooks SuperMarket and
the Southwest
Digest will l.take their
contribution :o this effort.

In next week'sedition
of the Southwest
Digest,areportof totai
monies collected to date
Will be"reported.

They are: COMA
Ecstside Lubboiok
Association, G'ladaidpe
Neighborhood Council,

Hispanic Organization of
Womn, Human Rela-
tions Commission,
LULAC, Junet enth
Committee, NAACP,
and FederatedWomens
Club.
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TUESDAY TheseyoungBlock children happyover the
Tuda,August 30ih As drivers, lei' drive careful as the
tlieir school

An People

Btmek Pn

Friday

si xact23d

Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP, the Interna-
tional Women's Club,
and the Dorcasa Mis-

sionary Society.
At one tl 3, she serv-

ed as board memberof
the Lubbock 'Opport-
unities Industrialization
Center(LOIC) and other
local efforts.

She is surviw i by her
former husband,George
Scott, Jr. of Lubbock; a
son, Donald Scott of

She is survived by her
former husband, Mr.
George Scott, Jr., of

mr iT

A Call For Unity!
The help of every citizen of Lubbock, in particular

the Black Community,is neededto find thepersonor
personsresponsible for the slaying of a well-know-n

Lubbock woman, Mrs. Luella Mildred SparksScott,
57. Any help you may offer will be mostappreciative
and It will help in finding out who Is responsible.

Last Friday morning, the SemthwestDigest
and Brooks SuperMarket agreedto put up a $50.00
reward each, a total of $100.00, for information
leading to thecaptureandconviction of personor per
sons responsible. But since that time, the Pastors'
Fellowship has startedan effort to involve the Black
Communityin securingmonies for a reward. A reward
of $1,500.00 has beenset up with moniesdeposited
at the Security National Bank. All over $1,500.00col-

lected will be turned over to Crime Line, Inc.
It Is good to seemany membersof heBlackCom-

munity Involved In this efi'ort. For this, we say, con-

tinue in wowing togetherfor efforts which will bring
the Bjaclsommunltycloser toother. .

Th3 deathof Mrs. Scottlet usknow asBlack people
In 1983, living In Lubbock, Texas, that as neighbors
we re Insensitive with what is, going on aroundus. It

points out that we are not aexloseof a neighboraswe
should be.

Let's hopethat this unforunati incident will suggest
that coordination is neededwithin each block, I.

someneighborhoodorganizations to help each other
keepout many of the evils which exist in this city. With
aK the dope In "the city of Lubbock, any kind of
criminal minded personor personsare walking our
sheets. Maybe, just maybe, someklne of preventive
medicine ''lll be ""jed to prevent .'uture acts oi
violence.

It the
-

area.

Children . students
five years age or older,
enrolled in elementaryor
secondaryschoolsare re-

quired certain im-

munization, reminds

Birth
NfttMlW T

StartSeheel
Every child must have

abirth certificate attend
public schools, jmind
Linda ,

Statistics Registrar the
Ljbbock Health Depart-
ment.

Birth certificates, for
born Lubbock

may be obtainod from
Vital Statistics the Lub-
bock Health Department.

Jarvis. between
8:30 and p.
m., Monday throughFri-

day.
Thomas en-

couragesparents of 1st
grad s to come early to
get the birth cernficMec.

a brief welting
period, birth certificates
may be picked up a, the
City Health Department.
An application form must
be completedaw $S.0U
cash or order
certificate is the fee.
Comeas soonasposdbie
to get birth

.

Lubbock; mother, Mrs.
GenevaJacksor,of Los

rfgeles,California; step-fftohe-r,

Adelle
. Sparks,of OklahomaCi--

Oklahoma; sister,
ijrf. mz Alex, of Los

riglesyCalifornia; step--

Donald ocott
onterey, California;
10 granddaughter.

of Lubbock and
ineele of Monterev.

California; onegrandson,
ifttry, of Monterey,

: California; one Uncle,
Wlflie Houstdrt, of

Can't cn-Beg-e 9

Mrs. WahdaVaugttft, R.
N., Immunization Clinic,
Lubbock Health Depart-
ment.

Ip order to protectyour
cntfd, Texas law requires
that all children be

against
diphtheria, tetanus,
whopping cough,
pc.iomyelitis, measles,
mumpsand mbefia.

Check your health
record to be sure your
children ate projected,
reminds Mrs. Vaughn.
Irr.munizatlc. is are
available from the Lub-

bock Health Department
or check with your
private physician.

Vocational
Counselors
On DTity

The five vocational
counselors of Lubbock
Pubk School are now
on duty their respective
hign schools. Anyone in-

terested in a vocational
progrejn should visit a
vocational counselor as
soon pofok.

The cubbocK Pubhc
Schools offer to stuoV.tts

opportunities
prepere for the world of
week. Check with your

acHd vocational
counselorto see whet is

available for you.

is practice of this newspaper,working with one. S

of our friends tsrooks uper Market -- - to continueto
help in this What is really importantis thatwe see
that justice prevails!

ReadyForSchool?.
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CitizenKilled!

EDITORIAL
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Black Population
ProfiledIn Report

A new 1980 census
repoit showing general

- of the
Black population has
been published by the
CommerceDepartment's
Census

The report showsthai
on April 1, 1980, the
number of Blacks in the
United States was
26,495,025, an increase
of 17 percentover 1970
con .wed to an 11.5per-
cent Increasefor the total
population. The Black
population in 1980
Represented about 12,

percent of the nation's
total population of
226.545,805.

In 1980, 58 percentof
the Black
resided inside central
cities of metropolitan
areas(urban nortion) and
i9 percent lived in
suburbs. SMSA with the
largest Black population
areNew York, N. Y. - N.

Si

ausustxs thruAucurr 31, ffig
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characteristic

Department.

population

Luellft Mlidrod SparksScott

J. (1,940,628),Chicago,
III. (1,427,826, Los
Angeles Long Beach,
Calif. (93,968),Detroit,
Mich. (890,532),
Philadelphia, Pa. - N. J.
(884,405), and
Washington, D. C. - Md.
- Va. (853,719).

The Black population
was older In 1980 than in
1970; the median age
moved up to 24.9 years
from 22.2 years, while
the median ageIn 1980
for all personswas 30.0
years. About 35 percent
of Black persons were
under 18 years old and
only 8 percent were 65
year-- old or over.

In 1980. the census
showed39 percentof the
Black population, 15
years and over, in the
United Staswas mar-
ried; another 15 percent
was either separatedor
divorced and 37 percent
was single.

Worth
Mora

Black families totaled
6.043,822In 1980. The
percentof Black married-coupl-e

families declined
from 67 percent in 1970
to 56 percent in 1980.
About 38 ppcent or
2,283,777 Black families
were maintained by a
female householderwith
no husband present in
1980, up 10 percentage
points from 1970. Also,
there were 3.72 persons
per Black family in the
United States; the
average size ' for all
families was 3.27 per-
sons. Approximately 53
percent of Black, "own
children" -- - sons and

daughters (including
adopted and stepc-
hildren) who weresingle
(never married) and
under 18 - lived with
both parents.

The 368-pag-e report
Con 1 on Pag 2
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RAWLS CONCERT ftAS.S $20,00 TOR BLACK COLLEGCS Lou Hawk
(right), is congratulatedd'ing recent benefit performance 1. Rich-non- Virginia
Union Untvenity,. nd Dr Dallas 5 Sln.nrns(ceer1 St. Paui'sColleje. Rcwls id a
ttenteda plaquein recognition of ht$ benefit peifa nanceuhich raised$20,000for

the two schools, and for his overall efforts through the "Lou Rawls Paradeof Stairs"
television special which has raised $15 million for UNCt . Rawls also received pro-
clamation from the governorof Virginia and the mayor of Richmond.
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Why TcachtrsCannotTeachor
THE AFFECTS AND WEIGHT fr EDUCATION

fey
Mitm 0. Bla?groVe

It has beenof great interest to note
the controversial issut over the present

c education crisis in regards to
President Reagan'sadministration and
the national .eochers organizations In

recognition that both have joined the
rank and file to beccmefhtir own com-
petitor and victiir. in the market place In
attempts to survive the last mile of the
way. Many articles have written and
speechesgiven concerning the tow stan-

dardsof educationand lack of discipline
nd some to includV religion in relation

to prayer in the schools.
Twenty yearsdoesmake a difference

whpn theshoe is on theother foot. Dur-

ing the early 1960swhanBlachsvoiced
their concern over the poor quality
education their children were receiving,
in unawrenessthat the traditional and
theoretical concepts applied in insttuc

tlon and study of the massof teachers
left them without adequateknowledge
and understandingIn the subjectsand
the inabi'itv to managethe erroneous
knowledge, a secondcivil war In the na-

tion was sparked by the busing issue.
Recent completed research and In-

vestigation into the plaguing nonexis-
tent "small business" problems
establishedthe fact that the disf'is'on-men- t

over low standards, discipline,
and religion are the not true issues of
the rfJtSllon problems; but frther,
"How do the public educational Instit-

utions at Jin or accomplish Its goals to
teach the children the basic reading,
writing, and arithmetic or mathematlc
skills to support the desired demand
andsupply of theessential'occupations'
of the establishedbusinessesand Inatitu- -

TopModelTalks Accident
Almost DestroyedHer

New York,NY
"Talk about luck-ta- lk

about love, the love of
God ha3 for me. If He
had wantedto. He could
have etchedme."

Thosewords of humili-

ty were spoken by Iman.
the internationally
famous fashion model, as
she talked for the first

time for publication,
about the automobile ac-cide-nt

that almost
destroyed her million-dolla- r

face.
In an interview appear-

ing exclusively In the
September issue of
EssenceMagazine, Im-

an teHs Michele Wallace,
award-winnin- g author

population
Continued from Page I

contains age. sex. marital
status, and household
relationship statistics for

the total population, per-

sons of Spanish origin,
and racial groups, in-

cluding the White; Black;

American Indian.
Eskimo. Aleut; and Asian
and Pnclfic Islander
populations

Data areshown for the
United States, regions,
divisions, states, Stan-

dard Consolidated
Statistical Areas.

Metropolitan
StatisticalAreas,

areas, places of
50,000 or more In-

habitants. American In-

dian reservations, and
Alaska Native villages.
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tions and guaranteeemployment in a
society tru- havebeendisintegratedby
the permitted affects and weights of
human influences encouraged in .

ambiguous constitution established on
dvtf tooftier and an impure secondary
native language; an always present pro-
gressiveand modernsociety: and trad-
ition! and th6.-tfca-l institutional in-

structions respectively?"
Tie education (public and private)

systemwhich to anelementof the social
custom along with the political and
religious euiiomi succumbedin 1929
with the Stock Market Crash and the
start of the Grtaf Depression under he
affects and weights of tradition and the
attributes of the market place through
secessionsof compromised decisions
in intellect and ignorancies of men in
leaderships;domesticand foreign wars;
continual devuiement in the impure
secondary native language and the un-

published and unenforcedlaws of the
comtimtlom fincl trte-wls- e and unwise
concepts4nd;4r$&tterjby men In the
market pHtTta! tevMtf irY 193$ with

"New Dear In. eftori to save,the
depressednation to 4intfp--t Hi the
1960 Civil Rights Movementwhen the
then oppressedbusinesses,institutions,
end people disadvantagedboth the
governments incentives and the
unknowledyable sodeiy tn their own in-

terest tocausean uncontrollable infla-

tion and recession in the economy,,the
demands fdr higher tradlttonU
theoretical education,and the Indepen-
dent separationand spaafjzatlqn Into
the functions of the 'established' word
teacher and the established

ContlnuedNext Wcjk: lcWorS Teacher"

Of

Stan-

dard
urbaniz-

ed

ar.d editor-at-larg- e for the
publication, about the
harrowing ordeal that oc-

curred one evening last
February. "One o'clock
a.m. I'm on my way
home In a taxi; I was
looking in my pocket for
my keys..

I looked up on
the side and there was a
car coming and I said,
'God my face!" I tried to
hold my face, but It was
too late. I hit the parti-

tion; my whole fac. was
broken."

Now aftt1 what she
described to Ms. Wallace
as an agonizing, recovery
period, Imam's face has
been restored to its
flawless beauty through
the miracle of plastic
surgery, or as Iman says,
"the miracle of healing
from the inside out."

Others might attribute
it to the Somalia-bor-n

beauty's unabiding luck.
Undoubtedly one of the
most successful models
the industry hasseen.Im

n
Af
Hi

fly

the

and

oi av a LuaaocK texas
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an was a ld stu-

dent studying at the
University of Nn'robi in
Kenya whenshe mat and
was encouragedby an
American photographer
to cometo New York and
begin modeling. Declin-

ing at first, she changed
her mind anH came to
New York eight months

later - taking the model-In-o

industry by storm.
Happily married for six

years to retired
Washinaton Bullets
basketballplayer Spencer
Haywood, andmotherof

daughter
Ztilekha, Iman. 28. says

that she now looks at her
misfortune as t spiritual
opportunity. She also
says that she' looks for-

ward to gowing old.

"Because I jknow I'm go-

ing to be wiser; I know
what my dest'ny is. I'll

have control o roe."

THROUGH

COOPERATION
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NEW ORLEANS Thomas B. Shropshii Heft), senior vice-presid- e andtreasurer

of Miller Brewing Cotupany. jriescnti a limited diton lithograph of Wh.fny M.

Young. Jr. ftom the Miller high Life Gallery cf Greats to John Jacob(second right),

pttsident of the National Urban League Jacobasoholds, a $40,000from Philip Mor-

ris Incorporatedwhich was presentedby George Lewis (right), vice president of

finance for Seven-Up- . Gary Martin (sedbnd right), executive vice prer lent of Seven-Up- .

joined Shropshireand Lewis during the presentationsat a reception sponsored
for the Urban Leaqueduring its annuhlconvention. Attended by more than 1.000
people,the reception was held at Miller's CrescentDistributiny Companyin Harahan.
La., and was sponsoredby Philip morris Incorporated. Philip Morris U S. A., the
Seven-U- p CompanyandMiller Brewing Company.The Gallery of Greatsart exhibit is

currently on a cx-cn- y nqnonai ftour.

Black. History through
PrintsandCards

A new line of Pri-f- s

and AH occasion cards
featuring the portraits,
biographies,
backgrounds, and con-

tributions of leading
Elack-America-ns is now
available from Black'
Owned and operated

4aaBaaBaK
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You can
counton

it am t m

advertising agency.
The Prints and Cards

.serve 4 an wcsjkni,
BUck "History reference
source, nd learning tool,

ft is a4iWa,ueeducational
vehicle which should be
part of everyone'slibrary.

For" more information,

(aBaBWBalflBma a4r VaaHiBaaBBaa?4Bm eCfv StH

w'liid

write to
BROWN LEWIS.
Box 3153. Cherry Hill.

NJ 08003.

Lough ut
"Whsn George Waeh--,

ington was your age, he.
had becomea surveyor
and was hard at work, a
fathercomplained.

"And whenhe whsyour
age," theboy replied, "he
waj President."

Lubbock
Instituteoi
Modeling

PROFESSIONAL MODKLINC
FVMIIO SHOWS FASHION PHOTOGRA

Pin TELI.VISION LOMMERf.lAUS 1V.
DF.rTH TRAINING TO DEVELOl' THE I'RO- -

FESMONAL MODEL
SFLF IMPROVEMENT
OIUISE I'EltSONAim .SPEECH

i'ARiinnmvi'. tii-r.ti- i irir.i rf cnv.
TRfll. PHtiOft l T DEVEL0PK PtiDSHEtj
APPi Ml NCE ND POSITIVE ATrFTl DF.

l OR INFORMATION CALL OR M HITEt

Jnilfc) Euri'Sii
3610Avfc.Q. Suite 114

I ..KI..X.L- - TX. 704.12 ")r
A w
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Satisfactionguaranteea
or yovr moneybock
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Wilt Chamberlain, who once scored 100 points in n
9amt, nc jr fouled o j of a gam.

.).'

Opportunity;mfclyjfct
KLLL Radii Is not taking ttppSica

tions for a position in the programm-
ing department. Dwtiss Include an-
nouncing on air shift. Monday
throughF'iday,Midnight til 5:3 a. m.
Short weekend shift. Experience
preferred)hut not nroasary.Centaai
John StooSo,Program Director, KLLL
Radio, tlt4 ?OthStreit () ?3-l)JL- $-

r

ft'

Save

"Equal Opportunity Fmployer"

Deof Open ! A. M.

Lubbeck Amat-ill- e Odessa
Co-n-cr of Breadwry Texas
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3
on SuperGuardradials

Two rugged steel belts (or
strength and long wear. Low
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Black. Oil Black Crime H J?
fey

Xddie Riohardftsn
In the 1930s and 194l s. B!tc fled the Southand

headedto hi North and East or freedom. When they
tied then tt was from Jim Crow and White Supremacy.
Go to any major city today row in the North o-- East
and the sameBlacksare fleeing thoseareasgoing back
down home, headinc,from the Black street muggers
and ga js.

Funny thing they are running away from the op-
positeof what they went there for. They were fleeing
the whites; but returning fleeing from Blacks. Funny
thing down hofhe Is not so good ..aw. The dope andki morals md criminal elements have readied the
South. Ever the smali southern towns and com-- :
munittes areafficted by a lot of crime.

The solution to the Blackon Black Crime problem is
for us to generatemore community pride,unity, and a
senseof concern andcarefor self and kind. A senseof
being a good neighbor and as our good friend State
Representauve Al Edwards always says: "You are
your brother's keeper."

Black folks have becomesosophischted,so refined,
so important, so selfish, so affluent: they do not care
about th ir neighbor, neighborhoodor anything that
doesnot affect us personally. It's time for us to get in-

volved in otr selves un cornmuftites. If there are
strange vehicles, parsonsjn our community 'shaving
in h suspiciousmariner, we mu3t ceil th police: When
we eeecrtrnw betng ccwimired, we mutt report them
and stop saying "I don't want to get Involved." We

i . must do for and to our neighborswhatwe woiild want
them to do for or tous.

' Black rnen must ifand up.'We must deal whrt those
who rape our women: rhug our s,enlbr dtteehs;
burgahze our neighbor's homes. We must do the
sameas we would if they were burglarizing ours. If
necessary, hold them at gun point until the police
come. It is a roast that every neighborhoodfrom a
crime watch, neighborhoodwatch, or a crirhestoppers
qrganization. We must learn to take license plate
numbers, vehicle descriptions and questionable peo-
ple and what they are wearing and report same to
police.

Most of aH, we mttst becomeInvolved and start
coming forward. When we seecrimes committed, we

... WUBt'start speaking out when. questionedby law
enforcementauthorities! We must do for otherswhen
we Witness ctlmeibeittg comrri'ltted againstthemaswe
would want them ig-d- o for us. We must be concerned
about all the dope"and Joints in Our communities. We
must start sluing , petitions,, calling the police .and.
again, pleasereportstrangeand suspiciouscharacters--
ir. our neighbprhoqdv and communities by taking iac-f- c

tion before they mag or take the life of someoneIn pur
community. You may save the your life or the life of
someoneelse.

Remember, one thing, the police is there to protect
andhelp. The key and crucial thing to rememberis the
or'y one who c?nsave us from us; is us; and if It is to
be; it is up to me. We cannotset aroundand wait on
someoneelseto solveour community'sproblems.The
leadership and initiative must comefrom us In solving
our community problems economic, socialand
crime working with otherswhv care and are con-
cerned.But if it is to work, we have to setthe tone and
take ihe lead. No ore elseknows cur needsandc jn-cer-ns

like us. Until wa start turning In relatives, friends,
neighbors, acquaintances,and friends of friends who
commit crimas on and against us -- - and saym can't,
get involved - things will only gat worse. If we fall to
act, we will leave no tuture for the gnfre'ons to
cferrr, !'

ktey38 just-maybe-
, if we form us a vjgilanttj'grbujx

like (he Black rrifh of Washington, D. C. dt$'
something like Black Men Against Crime and Rapelh
our Community,wt fpay get the samekind of reiptij?
D. C. did. When they caughta raper, they whipped
him on his raper and the rape dropped fasti wtfeh
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I mJJL70'0 WHO CARE ABOUT wkBLACK
FUTURE, TO IMPOSEORDER WHERE NONEEXISTS TODAY. -

WE HAVE TO DO IT BECAUSE Me CANNOTASK OUR OLD PEOPLE
IV fiPENU IhtHESI OF THEiRUVES PASSInU IHhVUUHA
GAUNTLET OFMUGGERS.

owe c&nas

they caught someonecommitting a oime, they gave
them a good what their parentsshould have given ,
them while bringing them up before thev turnedthem
over to the law enforcementauthorities. The over-
riding factor is we have to comeout of our shells and
repoit suspicious actions and characters Even testify
when we witness crimes. In short, do for otherswhat
you would want thtm to do for you. Get involvldj'

Closing thought from the words of Rev. Jesse
Jackson:"We thsustbegin, like never before;
joining and participating in our local organizations
such as: OperationPUSH, NAACP, Urban
league, unitea f or A Better Com-tminitie- s,

and Concernedf!iHn c- -
CommunityAwareness;and others. IS we
foln them,, laying political affiliations and petty
jealpusiesand personality differences aside,J afrrcon-fiden- t

.... thatwe will find our economicfreedom, X
For Wvi are desperatelyIn need of "Parity; NotCharHy and track, not aid"

Through self help,we can; we must,wewill!!'
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MORE HELP PROPOSED FOR
SMALL-BUSINES- S EXPORTERS
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podiumof Sen
pleased prpgrtss regular Friday metinisatad& Reagan tohelp them more ihe of CtftamU.S. ihe world have been show tall. PerhapsMr. Thomai was unaware

instructed to take a keen interest a American that "summer time is ior f
ipterested in and, hat refused to a.drtes

is to Joiiig possible audience t Ihfe 8m ihg year suchto and I oster small businesses. thesis thefursutt '
Even with positive approach,more to other women. Whgndone to get Amencao into foreign matkets, he to thenh. willaccwdmg to Boschw.tz -- be qualified to objectively addressth mostSen. an amendment to the in this country. Racism and Sexism

Bank 869) set Instead, to - historicalaside percentagesof Eximbank for small businesses, of the civil Silly. B few
I he d guarantee small gorwnite club membersonlu Black AmcrirAny nprrpnt yl hv ,,.jni ir. .

would increase in step's to 10 1990.
S.n. wants a program to provide line, oi

cref'" to any combination of iall and medium-sie-d banks,
exoort trading companies,state finance companies,

cooperativesor other eyor. financing institution.
His amendment would lequire the Eximbank to promote
small-busines- s exports in cooperation with all
entities of the federal government and sector organi-
zations. Additionally he would require an annual report to

the set aside the
small-busine-ss financingprograms Eximbank"s ef'orts
to small-busines- s exports.

Sen. Bosehwitz is being supportedin hi eifoit
by SenatorsMack Mattingiy (R-G.- ), Jim (D-lenn.- ),

Alfonse D'Amato Dixon (D-lll.- ) and John
Glenn (D-Ohio- ).

The Commerce Department estimates that there are
small manufacturerswith caoaoilitv to that

not do so. Malcolm Baldridge haspointed
that in most foreign coujjtnes small nd medium-iize- d

businessesare the main thrust of export endeavors. It is time
r the IS. to move into ihe samecompetitive arena.It U

impe jve that small firms export moie on tluir own to
icrtfc . 'obs and improve the balance of trade figures in

favor

S. johnnn is esiuen'oftheA :U"al F
IndependentBusiness, representingtuore than

muH-busin-es andwamut

fttic$15.00ayear!!
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BlacksSent Kill "Quotas"
President'sPimpWith WrongPriority

sam on up the Black
Americans who have benefited frojn. the ctyjl dahts,
'movement are makingnewsknocking airn!a1rv!a;--'
t.on advocates. July 13 article in the W II Street
Journal, written by Black American pro-
fessorat RutgersUniversity advisesthe of the

Association for the Advancementof Colored
P ople. His argume.ni you wash your dirty
linen in public you don't needclothes.

presentchairman, U. Equal Employment
Opportunity ommission graduateof Yale

School, bays he "dH not think that affirm Mve

should take priority iength erf in
maintaining hard won women, Black American
otiier minorities Thesetwe Ive Leaguedudesare
the clowns gettinq most of th white media

help strike down the civil rights gains or the
60c.

Clarence Chairman PROP! rtcoc ih
Hotel jn Francisco

SrniUl-busmt- ss owners,can be .about the where the luncheon ace hsldby the A&ttiriktratfon get for prestigious CcwmonwUvdub
export business. --trabwies over to his

all sjtiall Bi& tlrrie" seledlorj'
busljiasias exportlnfi, the US.Comrerce speakers. He should his
Deptttfjuem tully committed everything miniscule of onencoura--e exporting among crude" as"In of Edualite foBtock

such. needs be Africans, minritisand hesinall busui recognizeswhere was "segreaated"
Sen Rudy ).

'eeriou
Boschwjt has introduced ues

Export-Impo- rt reauthorization bill (S. to hechose prent fragniented
lo-- ns

picture righM struggle. sidesthe
Boschwiumeasurewou tor business onent imh-m- t Tl,.

percentby
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the HonorableJudgeClinton White, ws recognizable
in the audience Bl. ck American republicansare few
an-- 4 far between and neednot be reminded that they
were not a part of the civil rights struggle in the past.
Presumble, as of today, no positive programs had
been pt forward in trie San Francisco Bay area to
generateany interest in this now sedatedtiger of civil
rights agency.

As if this lack of real action on the part of his agency
was not enough to anger women, Thomashad the
audacity to want to excludemore firms from ever
cominff underthe Civil Rights Act Too many" com-
plaints are filed, according to Thomas, becauseof the
statue including all firms with 15 or more employees.
In the Whiie Housewords, h would like to wipe out a
lot of this bureaucratic book burdenby not giving tne
protection of the law, to thote individuals in small
firms. From tl's perspective one can only assume
Thomas wants to have tea with the fortune 500 com-
panies and ask them to comply with the law at their
earliestconvenience '

Ciarcnca is short, sicjty and wear spectacles.
However, his glasseswere not colored so he should
haveseen thatthere was no otherBlack American on
the dldS With him and iust tujn uinmn rail rJ ion

Ailae eiop accurate picture tor
economic growth of white Black American

or fen.ales, as well 6, the country ac a whole.
When, Black and other min unties ion- -

onue to increase in me unemptoyjnentroles wh
wmie mawtsare sharply there is one
rursuit or tquanty I hose who echo economic
policies that the same degnerateprograrfn
ami n nt for the demise an active civil riu.hts

Thicratfajr, Att tf , 1C3. ImthwMt Digest, Fjj
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DigestVlrws:
Th Lw andCourt --vt on Sense

Abtat At-Lar- g Elections
Last week the Avlanche-Jowrna- l asked in an

editorial why the lawyers representing minority plaint-
iffs in the e election case "are so fearful Of a
November vote " TheAJ then suggested
that the lawyers ar afraid that a minotityndidate
will be elected to the civ council, and thJit woiild
"Mow holesin the.plaintiffs' claims" againstth? at-laj-

system. To suggctlueh a thing nbnseme,and o
think our friends at the A-- J know it. 1l.4ny event
A editorial betrays and incorrect understgndinjjlbf
the applicable law.

In the first place, our -j- vyerswould (Mas pleasedas
anyoneh the Tiinopfty community if a fleck ftr Brown
candidate could jactually get elected iff November,
whether in an at-lar- or ina single memberdistrict
election. Owr lAWyertlire st em side, after
all, not against usL.

In the second place, the U S. Court cases
and Fifth Circuit Court Appeals casesmake it cryatpl
clear that th? election of a few minority candidates
doesnot necessaiily meanthat an at-lar- systemcan
pass constitutional muster. A4 recently as last April,
the at-lar- election of the City ol Terrell.
Texas, was struck down as unconstiutional by Federal
ehidge Barefoot Sanasrs. eventhottgh tw Blacks
havebeen elected to office in Terelf.

JudgeSandersnoed that sevenout of rttne races
in which Black candidates opposed white
candidates, the were defeated.The Judgesaid,
"Racial polarteation,need not be perfect to b per-
suasive." and he held that theat-liir- system in Ter-
rell violates the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend-
ments to ihe Constitution.

Other election cases have reachedsimilar results.
The messageis thateven if there aiea few isolated vic-

tories for minority candidates,an e election
scheme still may be unconstitutional under what the
courts term the "totality of the circumstances." So that
even if a minority candidateshould be elected in a

at-lar- election here, the chance?are ex-
cellent that WG would still wn mir rsto f fho PihU Plr.- w. VMwpr V. I M. II I it
cuit Court of Appeals, and later at theSupremeCourt
it theCity council continuesits mindlessappealing. We
wonderwhetherthe AJ's legal analyst has read the
same caseswe have?

So it isn't losing the case6n appealthat our lawyers
are worried a&byt witfi raged to uSe possibility of a
minority candftaie being eleetl in a November at-lar-

election. What the" are worried about is the
Qmmon senseaspqetof the uatiojjWenth brutal

fact Of polarized racial votltrj unlikely
that any m:noiity candidate can ever bt'eleoted in an
at-lat- contest. What our lawyers tried to make
JudgeWoodward understandis that no matter how
much money, time and effort a minority candidate
puts into a race, ,e or she w;ll always be defeatedby
the at-lar- and the jxlarized white votin that
hasexis. id under that systemsever since it was first
adopted

Of course, things can change. We hope, as as
anyone,that the day will comew,hen Lubbock's white
majority stops its racially polarized voting. Maybe that
day will come eventually. But in the meantime, we
have; to live in the here and now.

As most Federal courts realize, the best indicator of
future conduct in elections is actualpastcon-
duct. Insteadof listening to sarcasticspeculationsby
A-.- J tdttors, lets look at the'aualconductof Lub-
bock white voiert across,the years, at. proved by
evidencein Federal courtm both trial of the Lubbock
case. Measured by that test, it clear that the at-lar-

system is unconstitutional and that no minority can-
didate hasa v alistic chanceof beingelected in present
day Lubbock.

Our lawyers were, andstill are. trying their best to
getus out from underthis svat--m from Lubbock's
past before the November election, isheld, so that for the first rime we can participate
without the built-i- n barriersto election that now exist to
Keep us out. They w;ll continuethe fight, regardlessof
A--J editorial attackson thern, and we think that final-
ly we will win this fight. We will move beyond this cruel
phase in the history oj Lubbock city oovetnment,
and into a new day under the single member district
systemwhen the color of a candidate'sskin will not be
the, determining factor in whether'he or she can be
elected t. the cty council

organization are the -- pimp" problems not thepeople's
solution. The NAACP and the EEOC havebeen the
strangestcivil rights organizations arguing for using
quotas .jr women. Black American and other
minorities in hiring plans.
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The
KITCHEN
BEAT

today's Mack Amer-
ican home, cooking j no
longer the respo.. ibiiity of
one person. Because of
busy and varied schedules,
usuatlv every member of
the family at some time or
mother has to prepareper-en-al

meals or meals for

CQMD1TION
5 oz.
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P-t- y

other membersof the fam-
ine Kitchen Beat is

disigned to me., some
needsof the various cooks
in the modern blackfamily.

Kids love cak.. But it's a
wis mother who makes
ure that the cake shegives
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Cuke for Kids

her children hasmore goir"
for it than x good flavor.
Here are two interesting
versions that easily qualify
as better-than-avera- ge par-

ty treats for kids.
PeanutButter Cnip Car-

rot Cupcakes are delec-
table, moist little cckesthat

happily, offer some of the
things Such as carrots,
raisins, nuts that in turn
provide nutrients neededby
growing children. The cup-
cakes also feature peanut
buttev chips another nu-

trition booster, for the
chips are made from real
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FABRIC SOrflHIit

CLEANSER
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RAFT
SALAD
DRESSING
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peanuts and so contribute
protein, .riboflavin . and
IMKin.

PeanutButter Chip Par-
ty Cones are dc: wd for a
short but happy life at any
children'spuny. They xric
just like ice cream cones,
but aha! they're fall of
urpriies.There'scake, not

ice cre--m, inside those
cones! The cake bat'
spooned Into flat-bottom-

ed

ice cream conesand b, ked,
vhen the rotnded tops &rt
covered wun frosting ami
decorated with chips and
chocolare sprinkles. Cake-m-a-co-ne

is especially fun
.or Httk !;ids to eat, 'cause
it crackles with every bfcel
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Thesenutrition. an-- dif- -

parw "cukea" hae
beensent to our readersby
jhe makers of Reese's
peanut butter flavored
chips --end we thank them.

PeanutBuffer Ch'n
Party Cones

1 '4 cups peanut butter
chips

1 cup rrrilk
' cup butreT or

margarine
2 eggs
1 teaspoon varolii
1 cup sugar
1 cup unsifted

flour
3 teaspoonsbaking

.A

J
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powder
Vi teaspoonsalt
18 waffle-typ- e ice cream

conecups with flat
bottoms

I contaber(16.5 ot.)
ready-to-sprea-d

, vanilla frost1,
': cup peanut butter

chips
, Chocolate,sprinkles

Combine peanut butter
chips, milk and buttet or
margarine in medium
av pan; stir constantly

over medium-- tow heat until
meltw-- and smooth. Re

move rom heat; set asi
to cool slightly. Beat
wuz vaniua in large mixer

bowl for I minute; gradu-
ally add tugv. Combine
flour, bakhv powder and
salt; add alternately with
peanut luiter chip mixture
to egg-sug- ar mixture; beat 3

minutes. Fill ice creamcone
cups Vi to V. full with bat-

ter: p.--ce cones 2 inches
apart on cookie sheet.Bake
at 350 fof W to 35 --ninute.
ot ttntH arfe tester com
out dean; cool. Frost with
ready-to-spre- ad frosting?,
decorate with 'j cup-pcaru-

t

witter chips and.
chocolate sprir. les as de-

sired.
PeanutButter CHi

Carrot Cupcakes

1 xi cups nsifted ill

'
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purpose flow
cup granulatedsugar
cup ked light brown

sugar
teaspoonsbaking sods
teaspoonscinnamon
teaspoonspit
eggs
cup vegetableoil
teaapocrsvanillli
:ups grated carrot
cups peanut butter

chin
raisins or chopped

walnuts

Combine Hour, sugars,
baling soda, cinnamon and
alt in large nxcr bowl.

Beat eggs, oil and vanih in
small bowl; blend into dry
ingredients. Stir in carrot.

peanut butter chips and

raisins or walnuts. Fill
paper lined " muf-
fin tins v4 lU with bather.
Bake - 350 for 15 to 30
mint es or until cake tester
comes out clean Cool;
frost with Buttercream
Fronting (reefpe follows).
Decorate with peanut but-te- r

chips asdesired.(Makes
about 20 cupcakesJ

Buttercream Frosting

1,) cud sottened butternr
m?-gari-

nc

2': cups confectioners'
sugar

1 teaspoonsvanilla
3 Tabksponsmilk

aHBiiBHBHaaaBBBHBaaaMh
Hftr.
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Cream butter r mar-
garine and 1 cm o. thecon-
fectioners' syfc.. Add va-

nilla and mHk; beat well.
Gradually add remaining
confectioners', sugar; beat
to spreadingconsistency.

We believe the our
readerswill wont to su port
those advertisers who sup-r-"t

the press of Bfcck
Arnerku. We are sur,
herefore, that when you

select the ingredients for
this week 's recipes, you will
want to use:

Arm A Hammerbaking
soda

Betty Crocker ready-to-sprea-d

creamyyanifla
frosting

y 1 fA-1 ii 1
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PORK
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Say "Cheese"for Quick, EconomicalEntree!
or Side Dishes That Ptast'

Good-t-a '.ing dishes that
can be served any time of
the year should be in :very
look's repertoire. Here are
ihree that have the added
advantage of being eco-
nomical yet satisfying.
They require only one-ha-lf

pound of cheere to please
fojr-to-ti- x peotrfe with a
pasta entree and six-t- o-

v i

Davis baline powivr
Domino si .... s
Cold Medal all-purpo-se

enrichedflour
Reese'speanutbutter

flawred chips

right dinner guesi with ex-

ceptional side d.ies. An
extra plus" is the prepara-
tion time quick and con-vem- V

Pa, a nith Broccoli
Smtce is t timely new . way
to serve spaehetti. Shred-
ded Cheddar cheese i.id
Creamof Chicken Souparc

thebasefor a saucetUat in-

cludes broccoli flowerets,
sliced carrotsand chopped
parsley. Lemon juice and
ga.Ik heightenthe flavor of
a sauce that looks garden
fresh served over cooked
spaghetti.

o

ihsA A

PICIAXS GOOD

7 FULL
OOD THIMI' All. 30TH,

SWIFT TendrLean

SWIFT Tendr Lecsn

STRIPS4

IINITID
COTTAGE
CHEESE

AYS

XCILLINT

COOKIHIT

UNITIP
BUTTERMILK

A casseroleof macaroni
nd cheeseis entreeenough

for many people,or a near-t-y

side dish for others. Four
Star Macaroni and Cheese
is oven oaked in a sau-- jf
Cream of Chicken soup
combined with Swiss
cheese. Onion, mustc.J
and hot peppersaur "heat
up" the robust flavor of
this dish

These non-season- al,

recipes call for
canned and fro2m ingre-
dientswhich means that
any cook can preparethem
any time at "the drop of a
hai 'andthey come to us
via the courtesy of Camp-
bell Soup Company. We
thank them for thinking of
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Pastawith Broccoli Smtce

medium clove garlic,
minced

2

V

tablespoonbutter
margarine

can (10V or.) Cream
of Chicken soup

cup milk
pkgs. (10 oz. each)

frozen broccoli
flowerets, cooked
and dr ned

cup sliced cooked
carrots

cupsshreddedCheddar
cheese

cup end,, ped parsley
teaspoon lemon jHfce
Cooked Jpaghftti
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In saucepan,cook garlic
in butter t few nuhuait.
Add remaining ingredients
except spagher'. Heat. ir
oceastonalry. Serve over
spaghetti. (Makes about 5
cups. 4 to 9 servings.)
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t can COW Ot ) Cream
of Chicken soup

1 cup milk
H cup finely chopped

onion
teaspoondry mustard

7 teatfooh hot pepper
sauce
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GRIME! CRIME!
Irt Ear Lubbock .... we
! we a lot of problems ..
Whn it comts to ....
BLACK OH
BLACK CRIM" ....
And ..... NOBODY ....
wante to get Involved. ..
unkw it . .. GLOBE
... to ui! Holnt at hand

.... BRUTAL KILL-
ING .... of one of our
dear Black siste.s ....
MRS LUKLLA
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FRUIT
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Gallop

Variety

Thompson Seedless

Texas Loca Grptun
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(Save40c)

9
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$1.49
GRAPES

running rampant . . . and
we 4ft a .... BLACK
rVQPLX . . don t say
a mumbling work about
the ills of the
community kE . .

and this writer .. mea' --

all of US ha--
become . . INSEW
SFTIVE about our
neighbors We
evidentally don' care
who's down in our
irea and refuse o

2 LWr All

it

Reg. 3 $1.00

become Involved when
there is wrong... Let's
hope . for God s sake
.. . t.iat we ....
yptitt yp
.... FOLK
.. and become more
concerned about each
other!!!

NEW
No matter where . . WE
. . look these days ....
ont van t help but ....

the
new ... JOINTS ....
which are springing up in
East Lubbock maybe
other parts of the com

OTATO
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Starts
August
30th
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Safety
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munity too .... but very
obvious in - Es;
Lubbock... Thus kinds
oi .... PLACBS .... is
whore wt find tht ....
RRXftftirtt .... of t
lot of
UNDESIRABLE
PEOPLE .... whkh
could make thingsrather
uncomfortable .or th en-
tire ...BLACK COM
MUNITY .... We .ieed
.... LEGITIMATE
BLACK
BUSINESSES
here .... not all these
cotton picking

Large Roll
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join,sit
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THE BAB1BR
BATBs ts
rnore important than . .

mtnm
WILL in.

VESTtOATE!! In thr
very near future .... this
newerwill ... IN
VESTICATE and
.... REPORT .... the
termination of ....
BLACKS . . who
have worked for t. ..
LUBBOCK DAY
CARE ASSOCIA-
TION It's TOO

Gladiola

LOUR

JWcarN Soft

5 Lb.
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$1.09
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Borden's

BUTTER
MILK

Borden's
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Board f( Directors of
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who - sensitive the
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especially little
Black bovs and gins!
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thildrt'n i.oth nnvater
and puhln Lubbock
Public Tkbwlv will

hafe its first atf .

INSTRUCTION .
Tuesday'. M$usi 30tb

REWARD
FUND!: hit those of

YOU who would
lik- - to CON-
TRIBUTE ... tofe
special REWARD
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Borden's

"life Is
Tough

Crwr
Meat fs
Not!!

S POPSICtES

Sliced Beef

Wilson's Meat

Gooth Bof teless

HAMS

$1.59
Lb.

Peyton's
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.BorelessBeef

Stew
MEAT Lb,

$1.59
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City of Lubbock CommunityServices!
Provider assistance vljth social service nprJlications.
infbrmftitan,, ahtl --MtrrfiJ and ene'rgV conservation
frjformalion. Direct assistancecan be provided in
areas of Wcatherizatioh. and food vouchers.
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Parknaj Mali Office
1709 Parkwa Drive
7fr2-641- 1, E.. 2305
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MAUta Dell i is Itert fer the first time.
She Is FrenchCreoleandborn 1 ji I rtsi
slAtta. She has the grayer turii en
tlii T(-wt- r Power to pass your
HUte Jesus. 1

tke can elp In eaytitig!
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M & M Atiift Sales

Lubbock,Texas
We Finance Write Incuratsce
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! Automotive Repairs

'peteknd PTete, Aicrtt2

Specializing in:
Brakes
EngineTune-Up-s
Mufflers
Tailpipes
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Navajo Indian Itjend says that Ship Hock, a towaHnc
monoiiin in norinwoiiurn iv iwxigo, 01 .
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sPhoenSxApartrnhtS
(formerly CoronadoApartments)

1 01 7 East2th Street
SecurityGuard
Ntw Management
Gas Furnished
All r:aw Appliances

Air Cdndltionid
1 & 2 Bedrooms,

Staging at $185 per month!
Pr!ektut Fur Mere details:
Calf 762-556- 3
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Pitiblic Notice -
.Person interestedin statewideBto-ciireme-

nt

opportunitiesshould checkthe bulletin board in the EconomicDiveiopment Departmeht o theSouth Plains Association of Govern-mentsoffices at 3424 Avenue H, Lubbdek,Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday throughFriday.
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BLACK BUSINESS
un
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J If y6u area Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock,SouthPlains,orEasternNew
Mextcoj pleasesendus your name,ad-
dressand type of business.If yo--i area

j professional,pleasesendusyour name,
j addiessandprof s&sion.
I : Pleasesend this information to the

following address:

Black Bushiesis ro siiohai D
j 510 East23rd Street
j Lubbock,.Texas79404
j 6r call for information at Sofr

7fciR"3Cl'?'
litfi US to lei Bthersknow who Hii

aire jnd what you do or what goodsijiSi? keifcft have.

Natiie ' .

j Address . ,

J Type of Business. , .

I Year Opened
I

1

fk

j

j

!

I No of Employees....
I Strtlcttlr of Btislfiess:

f.ule Propraetor Partnership Corp..

Ce)ierFor Sale
- For Sale-

Savin77ci fcopier

.
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Black inventor Andrew J. Beat J war awarded$30,000
by the U.S. in 1897 far inventing the railroad coupler.

Broad
Battery & Electric

Jaime Hemandaz
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CAVIELS rWMACY

1 rVJdy anaSeasonal

PrescHpfi'on - Drugs

StoreHours'
Mon. - Sal.

9 a.m. - 7 p.11.

fHHTFt'

Sundays9 a.itt. to 5 p.m

GSM XW

Inlrf Ive. A 765-03-1 1 or 7K-756- 0
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j Diary Products Jj

I If it's Borden, )
I ifegiLttobegocd. I
1 AIRCONPIT lONING & HEAING

j
. ivory r

I letir ConditiotnitigHeating JL

I Service . JJ

i 44-477-8 B

Men's Clothing

E"aprock Shopping lBlfiiBrSv

Phone79X-716- 1 ff'Sr
Lubbock, Texas
DAID SOIVL7..

sams3swBBajansBaBagBasaaaaJc
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Serviceswere well at-

tended last Sunday mor-in-g

at th Nw (Hope
Baptist Church. Sunday
School began 9:30 a.
m. It Was a very good
lesfctoh. The main thought
was: "You don't find too
many loyal friends
today."

Morn: g worship ser-

vicesbeganwith devotion
led by Deacon Knighton
aftfl. DeaconSwain. The
choirs weit at their post
of dutfr. Pastor S. C.
Nash brought a wonder-
ful sermon. His. subject
Was 'A Challenge rom
Antioch." His scripture

asActs 11:19-26- .
Two oersons unitad

with the church last Sun-
day morning.

Last Sunday morning,
theSwains Were welcom-
ed back home from their
recentvacation. '

Mrs. Annie McBride's
uncle from Cameron,
Texas worshipped at
New Hope Baptist
Church last Sundaymor-
ning.

Last Sunday wasAn-nua- l
WomersWt9ay at

New Hope Baptist
Church,r Rev. .Stephen
Pierson, pastorof Bethel
A. M. E. Church, was
guest speaker. He
brought a wonderful
messageon mission. His
scripture was Matthew
11:28-30-.

At this report, informa-
tion, about who wjH have
16 prepare the meal fd?-th- e

Annual Day men or
women.

Mrs. BrendaNash is in
California this weak with
her parents from

83

and mother

saying. I'm

?tm Ammn as,il

CHtTKCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrem Church is A Vote To Uose Its Doors

CHHHC9MHbMbMlhhmmb

' swvTrii

Hust Texas. Th?
are tavln a wonderful
time at a. reunion..

United Blo6d St acks
calM or church and
madean appealfor blood
don&rs last Sunday mor-nfn-g

at New Hop Baptist
Church,jccordlht to the
3pokespr36n,.the need
is quite urgent.Pleasego
by 415 Avenut R to
donate!

Our love, prayersand
sympathy- - gdes out to
bereave'damilies,name-
ly; LuelirfStott, Willie
Harris, A'hria .Lou Jor-
dan, and Rev. Collier,
Trrere . may be . othes
whom iva left off. Don't
forget to visit, our sick and
shat-fn-s.

Among them are Ray-
mond Biggers was admi-
tted: . to . $e.fbdais;t.
Hospital . iMrs.
Washington; mother of
Mis. Vkbxi Francis in
San Antonio, Texas;and
Mr. SidneyHall who was

from the hosptlal
ltdt Friday after

Also, Mrs. Hannah
Lee Pattersonwho had
surgery

v last, . week at
Highland Hospital,

. Mrs. Florerfcu Stokley
is visiting herchildren and
grandchildren'in Austin,
Texas. ' f

Mr. & Mrs. Jimm'.e
Hendrix and children
frbrpJQuitfaqu&, Texasare

visiting her mother, Mrs.
Ona Lee Holiday.

Mrs. May.JessieCage's
children gavehera trip to
Sairtt Thomas Isles,
Bahama, Nasau-Miam-i.

She has a st to tell.
She wasaccompainedby
Docie Mae King, Ocie

Is
22:49-5-0 Jesus

said:As He stretchedforth his hand
toward his disciples,beholdmy mother
and my brethern! For shall
do the. vlll of my father which is in
heaven, the same is my brother, and

sister: jr
Black'and

and despisethe

ye not unatiallu
II

-- J.wllud into hte trap .for crying cut
loud.

Lord, Being proud I walked away
from fou.

I filthed my life, doing what the wet idly
peopledo.

thank Go4 for Jesus,He's forgiven
me for all my sins.

I've Jointd the Christian Family, I've
been bom apain!

Lord Jesus,I know we shouldall kwe
one another.

But Lrel Is Who
It My

Jokn5:19 - Jesussaid:Verf-k-y,

verily, I sayunto yo, the cando
nothing of hinuelf, but what he seeth

do; for what tNpgs soever he
doeth, thett aWo doetfi son

Nkewise.
Fsalsats34:14- Departfrom evil,

and do good; seekpeace,and pursue
It.

Lord, I was band doing every
ungodly thing I could.

SatanMs my father; snd fye done

Lord, I ad die streets,calftng
everywomenmy mother.

But Tm savednow. endLord, who is
my brother?

7 - Jest soiek
Give not that vhich is holy unto dogs,
neither cest ye your d irif befote

"'assBasBPsWsaBwWB

released
surgery.

God is not h us yet. Lefi
intern

Your

Vianfed

in JesusAlways

uiiv Ir
What was always called

Who My

.Matthew

whosoever

Asking
BrotkorT

thftieHer

Mattkow

throuH

Fully Th b

nu now pctome tne nestiesssociety . i here ts a
fletgf discontentmentin th A of never I

betng istuflfea. Somesay, let's go back to the
Old daft. i
rSorhe say what we use to do. But whit really
fjbatter is wrut we'redoing nov.We cannevergo tfi

at we back up We seem to always live
In heoethat future dreams will come true, that
cajtlesln the sky will becomeour happy home. It is
high time for. us to know, we're the onesto make our
dramscome true and make our homeshappy right
heft fh this presentworld We seem to be standing
ajwirfeour cm little pedesualalways looking hoping,
anH Waiting sincerely and, for "tomorrow"
to corria come. We must remirhberprocattinationis a
stealer oftime. The tears, struggles, hurts and other
h Jships that we Lace will help us becomemrture
christians if we tell God aboutit. However, He knows
all aboutIt We needhopenow. God is in the
now of life. He has thelaw of new into everything
He hascreated. Thesweetest fruit need to be eaten
now while it i ripe. The teherestlove to humanity
need to be shownnow.

The strongest faith reedto be used now. Let's let
our jby, love, peace, lengsjfferh:&, gentleness,
flodness-an- faith be manifest into the now of Our.--,

everydaylife, then w will see miracles ta)eplace.
.

-- by Mrs. A. .

Wa)Rr and Velma Jane
Bailey. . , .n

Dori't. foet, ' the
Spaghetti Supper Satur-
day, August 57th, at the
Contmunifey Baptist
Church, 220' Quirt
Avenue.This affair is be-

ing sponsored by the
Lubbock Community

FaithFirstBaptist
CliiireSi News

Faith's day started last
Sunday morning as
usual. Sunday School
beginning at 9:30 a. rh.
Supt, George- - Jackson
wa at his. post of duty.

The. Mission sisters is.t
Mosley, "Stlr-'Bel-

l,

Sfs. Wallace and Sis. A.
Mosley - carried out a
wonderful devotion.

Rev. Sis. L.. F. Crajg
delivered a rdrhlslncj
m&ssape. Her subjectwas
"Devine Protection In A
Dangerous Age." Her
scripts z text was Psalms
27:5.and Psalms91. Tru--

other. Ye cannotserve
4

"I ThankGodFd Jesus--'
"Lord, Brother"

feeling

swines.
Matthew 6:24: Jesus.said:

No man,can serve two masters; for
eitherhe will hate the one, and love the
other: or else he will hold to the one.

Proudl

.' . - vfou mia mammon. ..

fcerct,
-

in .the 60 s, S.aajjvhaa . .. . Corinthians0:14.18

I

son

air.

vo!;ed toaetherwith
unbelievers; for what' hath
righteousnesswith uMghteoustK?
And What agreementhath the lernpib of
Godith Idols? For yeire thetempteibf
the Hrlng God; as God had said, 1 wti
dweH in them,and walk Ln them;and I

will be their God, and they shall be my
perpie. Wherefore come out lrom
amongthem, end be ye separate,said
the .Lord, tnd touch not the unclean
thing; and I will receiveyou, and wifl he
a father unto you, and ye shall be my
sons and daughters, saith the Lord

Almighty.

John tio - Josussaid: for
Godso lovedthe world that ' ie gavehis
enty Jegotkn son, that whosoever
bwevelh int Htm shouldnot perish, but

beveeverlasting life.
Joint If .. Jesjassaid: if a

manabide not in me, he is cas forth as
branch, and is withered; and men

gatherthem,andcasttrem into the fire,

MS

and tney areburned.

'A ttht liMat J ttMaAM. A
etsegetimo4iMe Kott of the

LoreTt. fto Lord Josusloresym, andwe shouldlove oste
awotkor. But vr tetr lore
'sw nontan,tkai for aChHe

um Hgotuor.Asneau

rregueoa-saki-e

iMeeisM
Brother Christ

for
3 by

til

good)

rlnt5sty

fellowship

anotheralways.

Now

already.

(hp "Restless Generation"

Cado.CboJr, All you can :

'
$afe $3.00. jljt will
began t 7 p. m.

Rtlb Jay wishes to
thank theMission's sisters
for - the token of love
presentedto her Sunday
night fofc. her . birthday.

.'.They sung "Happy Birth-
day" to her!

ly we do need a devine
protection in the
dahgefou worid of to-

day. ...
We thank .our Visitors

for worshipping with us.
IyJSy you all come again.'-'Falth'sWCho- ir

will be
having a garage sale
Saturday, August 27tb,
startinq at 8 a. m. There
will also be a bake ale.

Rv. F. B. Bell, pastor;
Steter Alisa Henderson,
reporter.

BackTo
School
Musical

A "Back to School-Musica- l"

will be held at
the FoundationApostolic
Church, 1701 Parkway
Drive, Saturday,August
27th, beginning at 8 p.
m.

A great Gospel ex-

perience for everyonewill
be offered.

. The pastor,Rv. Willie
C. Mitchell, sayst--We

are going to have a greats
flmr In the "Lord, and
hopeman, of our friends
v.ill be presentto help us
celebrate."

Some of the par-
ticipants will include: The
Original Spiritual
Disciples of Dallas,

exas, and special guest,
Rev. Fred ar J Jackie

Jacksonand family.
The Spiritual Disciples

will also be appearingIn
Linleheld, Texas at Fort
Temple Churchof God n
Christ, Rev R. L. Caro,
pastor, on Sundayafter-
noon, August 28th, at 3
p. m.

This fine Gospel group
will ako sing at The
Church of ,The Living
&oL Rev.. Jackson.
bakst at 8 p. m. on mat

I:
.

The pubaeis invited to
attend and on)oy aU the
muslciais.

t !!, s

mwk, eooielnsolely ot
nee uaepiBf fer eight
hours.

I

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
The members and

friends of the Outrerrh
Prayer breakfastmet last
Satuday morning !n the
home of Mm. Queene
EsterGiddings.

Demotion was led by
Mrs. Mary Ward, Mrs. M.
Bogus, and Mrs. Gid-

dings.
The morning scripture

lessonwastaught by Mrs.
M.idred Bogus. We
would like to share this "1

Am The Flag" again!
"America straighten

up, your peopleare look-
ing for direction? Hos
4:6. "Christians, lesl
preaching nd more"
teaching."
"I Am Tne ll9g"
Vm the ffag of

the United tTtaics
p America. I was
born on June 14,

877 inPhiladelphia
There the Con
tihental Congress
adopted my stars
and stripesas the
nationalHag.

My thirteenstripsalternating
red and white
with a union of
thirteen white
stars in a field of
blue, represented
a new constitu-
tion, a newnation
dedicated to the
personal " and
religious liberty
of mankind,fri&ty
stars signal from
my union, one Eor
eachjf the fifty
aoverign statesin
the greatestcon
sttltutionalrepublic the
world has evec
known. My colors
symbolize thepatriotic ideals
and spiritual
qualities of the
citizens of my
country. My red
atripes proclaim

;

Church School . . . .
Morning Worship'. .

Bible School
uOJEjaPIJLli'g.'L

WEEKLY
ay

408 N. Zenith Ave

True Gospel

Sunday
Momma Worship
YP.P.U

the fearless
courage and n
tegrSty o
American men
and boys and the
self saoriSice and
devotions of
American
mothers and,dirghters. Wy
white stripes
stand for liberty

And equality for
(all.

My blue the
blue heaven,
loyalty, and
S represent these
eternalprinciples
liberty, justice,
and humanity. I
embody
American
dreedem;freedom,
of speech
r e 1 i g i o,ri ,
assembly, thepress and theinctity of the
home. I typify the
indomitablespirit of deter-
mination brought
to' my lard by
Christopher Col-
umbus and by all
my forefathers
the pilgrims,
puritans, settlers
atJamestownand
Plymouth. I'm
old my nation.I
an a living sym-
bol of my nation's
law; the Constitu
tion of theUnited
StatesandtheBill
of Rights. We

bra'hfem
Lincoln'sphilosophy:
government of
the people,by "the
people, Eor the
people. I stand
guardover my na-
tion's schools,the
seed bed of good
citizenship and
true p&rietlsm. I
am displayed in
every schoolroom

. Bruce Enge
Pastor

, 930 a.... xi:o .

7:30 oi

SERVICES
. . . 9:30 A.M.

9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M

00 F.M.

Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church'

2304 CedarAvenue
"Progress the

Fnith First Baptist Church
1504E ISth at Oak

747-684-6

Pchool
Morning Worship. . ..11:00 A.M.

T 6:00 P.M.
Service 7:30'P.M.

And lei us otnider oneanothertoproioAe lo e to
Good wtirki. nut foreaking the awenthling ot ourwtfvo
'ogethe,. as the manner is: exhort oneanother.
. mmh the more, as e see the n a(roatli)

Hebrews 10:24.25
Come, Help WorshipChrist Jesus,

Our Lord and Savior
F, t It

hurch Of The
Living God

(Motto CW C.F.)

Phone: 744-64-59

"Where "Pie is

Preached"

c l - J. . I. mi
Srhool

J is
ot

faith.

as
a&

voice A

A

Re

rn..... m.
m.

Pa

.

'

is Path"

T.
Night

unto and

some But
so

Us

Cveniia Worship 7:30 P M

Mid Week Services. 700 P.M.

USA
itr

tfieu out my Ma
tion; every soheel
yard his a flag pole
for my display.

Daily thousandsupon thousands
of boys and girls
pl-d- g" theirallegiance to me
andmy country.

1 have my own
law. Public Law
S20,the definitely
statesmy cerreot
use, and display
for all evasions
and situations. I
have my socialday Flag Day,
June 14 is set
asideto honormy
birth.

Americans,I am
the sacred
emblem of your
country. I sym-
bolize your birth

great filled

29th

744-755-2

Father.

afraid
identify with frustration.

Scheel
Merning Wership
livening Worship
"Hour

years.

Lubbookf 7943.

(Of)
Rev.

Birdon,

0
heritage
ty ourehasf

I'm your
titl- -
freedom,which

enjoyand
hold trust ior
prosperity.
fail this
sacred in-
violate. I
nullified and
destroyed, you
andyour ehUdreu
will become

dictator?
and despots. Xx-tcrn-al

vigilance
prick,

freedom. As
silhouet-

ted against the
peaceful
my

'I on Page 9

St. JohnBaptistChurch
Spon$chsSinging

DesignJubilee
presenta program at

Church Sunday, September4,

1983, beginning at 3 p. iti. The
Public invited to attendthis

spirit affair.
Rev.JamesMoore,Pastor

1712 Street
'' (At Avenue)

BethelAfrican Methodistepiscopal-- &;i&urc2A

2200SoutheastDrive

Lubbock,

"God Our Christ Our
Redeemer, Man Our Brother"

"A Church that'snet

el theBlack experience."

of Power"

'

!

of
d

of
Is

to
In

If you
to

If am

to
is
of

see me

of
re--

Con

is

the

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

InurM",,e 0-8- $

No Medical from 40 to 85

Flerton, Piu'or

93eA M

Ief45
7J80pM

Wednesday,j2 J;feen
Meeting) ' '

Rev. lo Arm$iid

Graduating benefits. Premium stay',
tne swme. example: $3fooe alter the
first year inoreasesto soeond
year; $?,4o year and $24 each
yearthereafter.For more information
call: Jamison& Son Funeral --

(8o) 747-173-1 or go y 1533 EastMain,
Texas

GreaterSt Mark BaptistChurch'
1210 Vanda Avenue

7M-W7- 7

Leon Armetead, Pastor
Rev. Urry D. Sltughter,

Assittant Pastor
romer fWy

fight.
libit,

with blood ami

deed
yours

keep
trust

slaves

your
you

skies
country

Will this

East
Redbud

(806)
Texas

Sunday

(Prayer

sorrow

Stephen

3,249
third

Home

Chjirman pastor

Church's ProgramandAofHtttes -

SundjySchool 10:00 . m.
M ornine. Worship 11:00 a. m.
SapttstTratnUif Union (STU) f:30 p. n..
E mingWorship .JT. 7:30 p.m.

Wook AtiMttos
Mission Monday x 7:00 p.m.
PreferMeeono Wednesday $: p. m.
SrotherrioortSftfikfatiT. SsmifoayC?...:...."..7-- ld

Yotith Proortra .,. SecondSunday 3:00n. m.

&&rte LetU Reason1 ogtthw SHh The Lord
I id 1:11..



Sheridan's!! Black Dollar Day
MomentumBuildsRide

hv Jack Sheridan

Yoti knc it s strangebut, did you know that many
great composers,strn c stage, screen and the rest
(I'm referring to the. lasting, Immortal big c .es - not
the seasonal), shallow stars that are created by the
assembly line techniquesof television) startedout with

no dearaim to become what they became?
I amremindedof this fact by preparing the Program

Notes 'or the upcoming (Sent. 19 20 pair of opening
season concertsto be 0Kn by the Lubbock Sym-

phony O'chestraat the C vie CenterTheatre.
Two of the biographies of the famed composers

representedon the program did not develop interest
or become involved other than in - minor way,
perhaps,In music as a carver until they had reacheo
their midway at thi university.

The composerof the oichestra'sopening selection
this year, Charbrtor, studied for law. Not only that but
he went on to achieve an official statusw"h his coun-
try' Ministry of the Interior . Only then did his interest
solidify to music. Me went off on a vacation to Spain
and there became so entranced by the Spanish
rhytht that he returnedhomeeventually to compose
his delightful and melodic "Espagna" musical poem
which was an instant successand set him up as a ma-

jor composer.From then on it wu music.
Another candidate for the law world, Robert

Schumar.i, was attending Heidelberg Univc ity In

Germanywhen he abruptly switch all of his interest to
music. We hearwhat cameout of that momentuous
decision at. we listen to theconcert'sguestartist, Leslie
Parnas,performing Schumann'sConcertoin A Minor
for 'Cillo and Orchestra

Their numberson ihe ambUrou program prepared
by Director-Conducto- r William A. Harrod for
September19-2-0 include &ch Blttrtiburg'Ceneer-t-o

No. 3 for string orchestra; "A Night on the Bald
Mountain" by Mussorgsky; nd, fittingly m Uflht of the
deathof lyrlcist-cornp&- w Ira Qeritththepsfwaafci --

his late brother's great and romattc, tuneful "An
American In Parts" by GeorgeGarlhwin.

By the way, did you know that the relatively' new
Uris Theatrein New York City's Broadway 'devoted
to live theatre) was renamedat the time of this year's
Tony Awards to the Gershwin Theatre,honoring both
Brothers for their contribution to American music,
stage,screenandsymphonic (even operatic, if you are
one of thosf like me who consider "Porgy and Bess"
initfcaSfttte).
Hf the summer screensaround Lubbock get off the

" rock 'n roll kick, the fantasiesand star wars and now,
computers, and release some geniune adult (not
teenageor twenties fodder) features, we'll probably
give you a movie Gplnlfoft Or two along the way

Cont.nud from Page 8

mind yourself
thatJI'm the liag
of yowr ounfry.
That J stand for
what you arc no
szaire;no less.

Guard m well,
lest your freedom
perish from the
earth. Dedicate
your liver to those
principles for
which I standi
One Nationunder
God indivisible
with liberty asrd
justice for all.

I was createdin
freedom. I made
my first ap-
pearancein a bat-
tle for human
liberty.

God grantthat I
may spendeterni-
ty in uty land of
the free andheme
of the brave,and
that I shall ever
be known as "Old
Glory1. The Plag
of the United
States of
America.

We bve you, Mrs.
Bogus!

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

Let's pray: Thank you
Lord fcr America
Forgive us when ve
forget the principles that
made this Nation great.
Help our leaders in high
placesto realize the same
principles that stood then
remain loud and clear,
One Nation undet God
with liberty andjustice for
all. And throughyou only
we are free. Indeed,give
your people the wisdom
andsticngthto hold on to
these things, in your
Precious Name we pray.
AMEN

The Project Blessing
went out to Mi. Queen
Ester Giddings. 2113.
East 29th Street.

If you havea prayerre-

quest, call or come by.
The telephone numbers
are: 7Z-3J4-? and
74 ,. Write us at:
Outreach Frayr
Bs?kfat, W. 41

Wm'xy x23r --Lubbock,

Texas
74S.

This group will meet in

C4 JS

NtW YORK - Moving
resolutely to Completehit
grucHlng tour of 22 ctttai
before Labor Day
weekend,Fred Ratheed,
director the NAACP
Fair Share pregram,
rep orted thnt the move-mer- it

among NAACP
branches to participate in
the BLACK DOLLAR
DAY demonstration was
growing at a strong rUe

In Beaumont, Texas,
600 peopleturnedout for
a r ass rally t the
GreaterGoodHopS
tist Church thnt' was
sponsorjd by thealocal
NAACP trench. There
the crowd rousingly ex-

pressed support foi the
program following ad-

dresses by M. Rasheed
and his assistant L.
Bryd, national Fair Share
consultant. The meeting
was capped by the
crowd's waving $ bills,

with Susan B. Anthony
dollar coins Over h
Labor Day weekend to
demonstrate awareness
by blatks of their spen-

ding power.
Mr. fttthewti'ii ,nMt

whietie stefc fof a Fort
Wc.lh Minority Leader--

ly successful. Par
tietDatirai were, ihe .raft I

tion, the Opportunities
lndustrallkattonxCedpe
Hon, an orlenfeaflofv Ut
training blacks in various
stk and other major
groups. At this luncheon,
$500 was convertedinto
$2 bills.

The Dallas Black

the home of Mrs. Artie
Mae Washington, 206)8
East4th Street,Apt. IIo.
$7 on Saturday. Come,
yoti'afe.Invited!

Mrc! MaVti Aarrt nrccl.

Chamberof Commerce,
(he nt Mt't otteetbfklt
OVejflTnHuJOri Ot R KTOQ,

a' pledged its strong
support for the BLACK
DOLLAR DAY
demonstration. So did
local orgniM.lons in
Houston.

"In evwry city we have
been io," reported Jr.
Rasheed, the NAACP
brancheshave lined up
various lail banks to
ptrticrpeTe fft the pro-
gram. Earger ops were
mt(e in$it Mem-

phis, BMon, and
Phav.alphilv ,

Bank pirrtlcrpitlon is

important to ihe
program'ssuccess, since
many do not normally
keepon hand$2 bills and
SusanB. Anthony coins.
Consequently, NAACP
Executive Director Ben-

jamin L. Hooks, has ad
vtar-- i branches to atk
VtMteut btnfei to par-
ticipate in the program by
havtrtg a sufficient
quanitity of these
denominations available
for the expected de-

mand. Local branches
have atea been asked to
puSftetfce ffce nawas arid
locations of thesebanks.

.Sarn of the other
cities in which the
iNViUifci. iwiii . ncia pra--

Con't rbm Page 1

G)&y events

Wichita Fails, Texas; and
man1 other relatives arid
friends.

Lubbock Alun.nae
Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority held an
Omega Memorial Mon-

day evening in Mrs,
Scott's honor.

The" fa'mlly tffggesls
memorial! to the Renee,'

vice .ptabW Mrs. M .,tt, MtolSJ,
Bogus, acting secretary; Fujd for Retarded
and Mrs. D. Hood, at to FeefglT
rerjorter Savings,and,Lban Bartk.

v JEfaseasyas:

Mour "StudentSjheleReqst
arm comDletedandsienedbv vour

advisor.
2. Registerin Room 100, WestBaH, .

bflrtff 8 a.m. audSffoiday r '
twigk Friday. yW :

3. Payyour feesin Room 163 DraneHall.
Registrationis notcompleteuntil feesare
paid.

If you havenot beenapcepteclls a stipient by
TexasTefch,otiitaet teUtsderftiiii Admiftfong
Office (742-386-1) or GraduateAdmif$kms Office
(742-2787-).

Eveningclassesareavailablein eachof the six
colleges Agricultural Sciences,Art id Sderrcef,
BusinessAdministration,Edtication,S&igfneering
aid Home Econornios.Comuit b Pi Schedule
of Classesfar specific information.

If you haveany questionsooascrr4niifsemtftw,
contactthe Registrar'sOffice (74fr3$p. .

Auust28.

ate Lev Angeles, San
Puntisco, Sf. ' ouls.
Detorit. Indianapolis,
Chicago, Richmond, Bir-

mingham and KansasCi-

ty, Mo.

BLACK POETRY

Bflck pottr? is me
hilug bleck

Poetry is when you
fintt'tly Seethe light
Shining into darknpt
like astgr "

Black poetry is
know whoyou

Poetry an
thatdnhfe
Onetten
redrawnor

sore

mtmi

mice

dffatc

prlgifiaJltyJsyfwt t(far

Block, pmtfy ntuhs
feil''
Poetry don't tttwcya nmve

Black M&try ls a dtince

to

in a irarmt:

..Poeir?1$ atyildV&fai
It Is also a prayereach day

Black poetry is expression
and voice-poe-try it
making the right choice

Poetry is the beginning
andend;
Black poetry is ,

my bestfriend.

Poetry is me! .
v

Black poetry is beingfree!

To be d poetW-0'f- c

"& winnerto be righteous,
andmyena,sinnert L

v

y M.A PETn.M D

Here's an easy way to
bandage a smalt cut on
the tip of your finger. Get
a small, round adhesive
bandage. Before ypu
remcv? the transparent
envelope, snip the
adhesive portion at the
12, 4 and 8 o clock posi-
tions. Then apply it.

r7.AWt It, t icAlhweel 9

(XM& ft PtZW Of
A&crrf 6000VfiR6f

Opportunity

r I

Ar

AFFIRMATIVE ACTiON SPECF tlST - The Te4 Tech
University Affirmative Action Office ha anceele;tm an
Afftrx ative Acticn Specialist to We-r- in the iMtplesHeMta-tlet- t

ef theTexaeTechUniversity ansl theTex Teck Univer
sity Health SciencesCenter cwal Em 2ymen2Oppcrtkni'i;
ty andAffirmative A Hion programs,Require a sacheler'
degreei i PublicAdministration, PersonnelManagement, :
relatedfield. Threeyearsof experiencein highereducation,
personnel management, or related field. Kaowlv ige of
gf frnmint regnlationsrelevanttodlverlminationlawsand
haveability to comhict statisticalresearch.Baalcunderstan-
ding of computer,programmingand ha? ft ability to com
municateWell orally and in writing. Sendresume,threepro
fotelonal referencesanda letterof applicationby September
15, ie3 tot Julio Llanae,Affirmative Action Director,Texue
TechUniversity, O. Box 453 Lubbock,Texas794 "Equal'
;mpjyiMnt ypuertunity Affirmative Action Employer

L
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Lubbock's Home-Owne-d Utility

l LUBBOCK
POWER & U6HT

10TH & TtXAS 763-938- 1

REWARD
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Mrs. LuU MiMre4 Cyarksr,
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MudboNc Gawn To be Continued by JemsCarter
EXCUSE ME,S1R,..rD
like jo mmMV

AUBTAWGGIE.

THIS N THAT
Continued from Pn

FUND .... for informa-
tion leading to the cap
tun of ... PERSON
OR PERSONS .... In

the .... BRUTAL
DEATH .... of ....
MRS. LULLLA
MILDRED SCOTT

may send their
monies to ....
SECURITY NA-
TIONAL BANK!!

NATIONAL
HOLIDAY
CLOSER!! It hasfinally
becomea .... REALI-
TY .... for the third ....
MONDAY .... of each
.... JANUARY .... to
be celebratedas .... a na-

tional hofiday for ....
Mt MARTIN

TUTHER KING,
JR if the U. S.
House ofReprasentatives
.... has its way.... If so
this holiday .... would
establish this national
observance .... beginn-
ing In .... JANUARY,
1985!

BE CAREFUL!! A
LUBBOCK

.WOMAN .... openeda
caiT'of arvagatabie ....
one day last week ....
which she purchasedat a
local supermarket. ... To
hawr surprise .... upon
.... OFENIFG THE
CAN .... she found a
.... MOUSE .... in the
canned vegetable!! The
Store .... knowing that
ihe purchasedit from I ir
Store and she was angry
.... brought her a ....
HAM and some
other jooustuffs aat
week... She didn't ....
EAT .... any of the can-

ned vegetable....Goesto
show .... that in this fast
world 1 1 which we live ....
COMPUTORb, ...
can't tell .... a ....
MOUSE .... from the
real
VEGETABLE!

NEEDS BLACK
DIRECTOR! The
next .... EX-
ECUTIVE DIREC-
TOR .... oLthe Human
Relations Commissior

Shampoa tyl

"7

K7 "We do our

' II CcMret

Gene0tiwn

HRQ .... needsto be a
.... BLACK ....
regardlessof what others
may say! WHCTES ....
and .... BROWNS ....
have served In this
capacity .... now so-

meone from the
BLACK COM-
MUNITY .... needsto
thatposition. . . . after all it

was the .... BLACK
COMMUNITY ....
who helped to set up
suchprogramin the early
1970'sels
SUPPORT

NAACP EFFORT!
Come
SEPTEMBER I-- S

the Lubbock Branch
of the .... NAACP .. .

in conjunction with the
.... NAACP

EFFORT
.... will have a special ....
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
.... program! Only spend
a .... SUSAN D. AN-
THONY COIF .... or
a ... TWO (2)
DOLLAR BILL! This
will show ... WHITE
BUSINESSES ....

ere how much monty
.... BLACKS ....
spendfor goodsand ser-

vices! Call .... ROSS
WILSON .... for more
information!

Kitchen
Beat

Continued from Pag S

Generous .ash pepper
4 cupscooked elbow

macaroni
Vi lb. Swiss cheese,cut

into '2-in- ch cubes
In art casserole,

combinesoup,milk, onion,
mustard,hot peppersauce
and pepper; stir in
macaroniand cheese.Bake
at400F. for 25 minusesor
until hot; stir. (Makes
about 6 cups, 6 to 8 serv
ings.)

We believe that out
readerswill want to support
those advertiserswho sup-po-rt

the press of Block
America. We are sure,

Blow Dry

$400

tmy W
Wk

Texas
. Owner

"JYew Barber In rown"

ParkwayBarberShop
ParkwayMall
- toseial-

Tuppcr

Gatewood,
Building & Construction

C7.

LuljUikt'

NA-
TIONAL

mi, iu sfE
IF SHE5 iAl

VET. Ji r
1

'

-- - '-

-'

'

could

fever

JUST OFF - Willie
Wh.. eyes his next shot before winning

the game and $10,000 In the annual Lite Beer
World Series Tavern Pool 8-ba-ll finals at

CaesarsPalace m Las Vegas.More than 57,000 pool
players in the which beganIn

The Lite World Series Tavern Pool is the
richest and largest billiards In the Uned
States. Munson for three days at

finals against 350 flayers befoie se
condplace.

Olympic track . star Wilms
till she was eight years
of and scarlet

that when you
select tfr for
this week's recipes,you will
want to use:

frozen

Campbell's
Cream of Chicken
soup

Hotel Bar butter
Kraft Cheddar& Swiss

cheeses
or

lemon juice

I HUB

409University

1

Pack25 Lbs. :
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I4 it. Kmt
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7 Mm, Fryr

1 3 1W. Frsufts

$29

Ground

3 Lbs. for
rfc.99

Country
Style
Rib
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Rudolph not walk
old because of a bout

when she was four.

"SHOIVN" Munson,
Milwaukee,

$200,000 of

participated competition
January. of

tournament
competed th&Tia-ttona- l

clinching

pneumonia

therefore,
ingredients

BirdsEye
vegetables

Condensed

Mueller'sspaghetti
macaroni

ReaLenwnreconstituted

CITY MEAT

792-S44-&

Economy

IB TT?ACK DOWN THAT ESCAPEE VES, WARDtJj.BUT

Mtm has visitor; rrjrV fUBMW-- j

T6 WIGHT"

9AM 7PM

3 f K"

All Meat

111m.

BEBF s. choice
Cut Wrt pped Frrven
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MEDIA
REVIEW
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CHANGE

7Anew image in light

A review of Transforma-
tion and Resiliency in
Africa edited Pejri T.
Robinson and Elliott P.
Skinner (Washington,
D.C.: Howard University
Press, 1983). pages-Hard-cover

$14.95.

This book is a compila--

tion of monographswhich

Correction -

are very sorry we
made a mistake In our
August 198- - edition
of newspaper.
listed Stan Bloom's
answers to our political
questions in vrong
space according to his
picture. This i.
mistake, not Intential.
are only and be-

ing human, we are Sub-

ject to human
Since it is o rec-
tify mistake and
mayors! election is over,
wa can only offer our
apology.

411 Ave. Q

747-33- 3

30 Lbs. Freezer Pack
xe Family Steak
tm Ckwck Kwt
ft ParkCheac
xe Ormmn

ie Fryers

6.s
Bacon

All Meat
Bologna

3 11m. .2.99

- Child Care-

Are you needingu Child CareService
lor your child?

Want lost in a eloud and feel
thathe Is still in a homeatmosphere.

Call:

Today!!
. . For more information!

DISCOUNT MEAT CENTER

Mon. - Sat.
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far
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human
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AND RESPONSE

ofa rapidly "hanging Africa)

challenge the thesis thtt
Africa has not been able to
adjust to the social, po-

litical and culturalchanges
that have been brought
about by independence
andthat Black Africa is los-

ing its most valued institu-
tions and traditions.

Here the reader will find
an analysis of the Harris
Church movement on the
Ivory Coastand an account
of the transformation of
the University, of Dakar.

1
1'

I V
i. Uf

ej

Teen

good thru

cm
on

All of the articles are the
result of primary rtfoarch
andeachreflects thevariety
and scop of change in
Africa.

The casestudies include:
"Rural-Urba-n Labor
Migration and Family
ArrangementsAmong the
Kamba," "Ethiopia: TI.e
RevolutionaryTransforma-
tion of a Twentieth-Centur- y

Bureaucratic Empire,"
"Traditional Clientage and

Only

Political Changein Hausa
"Societal

Changes in
the University Dakar
(Senegal)," "African In-

itiative and
in the Ivory

Coast" and "Toward
Theory of
in African Music."

.This will explain
the rapid changes that are
taking place in Africa and
how Africans are

it.

- Job -
SHEETROCK - 2 to 3 years

Excellent
with dental,and life in-suran- ce.

Apply direct to:
Box 99,

Georgetown, Tx. 727 or call (5x2
63-S-. Equal Opportunity

p 1 o y e r

SISTERSOPHIA

The OneWho
GUARANTEES 00 RESULTS

31

a
Community,"
Implications of

f

Indigenous
Christianity

a
Transformation

book

respond-
ing to

FINISHERS
experience. working condi-
tions medical,

Sutnmey
Building Systems,

ft

TO PUTLOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF
FERING, SICKENSS, PAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI
USE. SO CALL TODAY, (SO) 799-912-4

411 Ave. Q 747-333-S

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM
:oo A.M. TO !: P.M.

Cuts9

Ufa Aug

you
coun

(fnduJes
Appointments

Useyour

Seaijj
UAM.rOHUCMCa

Opportunity

YOUNG

Z, J

1
IS

SHEARS!

Kids $C
Cuts J

shampoo,haircut, blowdry)
not alwaysnecessary
Sears Creo.cCard

Shearsr
- atSeais

HAIR SALON
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